Municipality Prizren
Muharrem (Fuat) Minushi

(born 1953, Roma from Prizren, blacksmith,
three children)

Muharrem lived on Tane Askarajić Street
in Prizren, in the Terzi Mëhallë/Mahala
krojača (Tailor’s Neighbourhood), with his
wife Shpresa and their children, his father
and his brother Rexhep. On an unspecified
day in May of 1998, Muharrem left home
early to visit his nephew Daut. He sug
gested to Daut that they go to a bar near
the Türbe Karabeshi for a morning shot of
brandy. They stayed on in the bar and beca
me tipsy. After a while, two Albanians, one
of whom was a member of the KLA, came
in [the name of one is known to the HLC].
When Muharrem saw that they had a machete, he told Daut to go straight home.
Daut ran home and informed the people
in the neighbourhood and his family that
Muharrem was in danger. At about 17:00h,
the brothers Ali and Rexhep hurried to the
Türbe Karabeshi near the Roma cemetery.
There on the street they found Muharrem’s
mutilated body. The police conducted an
on-site investigation and took the body to
the morgue, where the family came to collect it next morning. Muharrem was bu
ried at the Roma cemetery in Prizren.
Sources: statement of A.M, HLC-35614; state
ment of D.Đ, HLC-4605.

Muhamed (Redžep) Šope

(born 27/01/1959, Roma from Prizren, unem
ployed, three children)

Muhamed lived with his family in a Roma
neighbourhood in Prizren. Following a ca
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reer as a boxer, he became a member of the
Committee of the Prizren Boxing Club. On
the afternoon of 21 May 1998, Muhamed
set off in his car towards town. He was last
seen in his Mitsubishi Colt at about 21:00h
near the Beopetrol pumps in Prizren, dri
ving in the direction of Suharekё/Suva
Reka. Next day, his mutilated body was
found, the hands bound, beside the Shti
me/Štimlje - Suharekё/Suva Reka road in
Duhёl/Dulje, at a place known as Biraç/
Birač. Following an on-the-spot investi
gation, Muhamed’s body was taken to the
hospital morgue in Prizren. An autopsy re
vealed that he had been killed by a firearm.
He was buried on 1 July 1998 in Prizren.
Sources: statement of S.A, HLC-32542; state
ment of Z.Ć, HLC-13457; statement of D.M,
HLC-13458; statement of I.B, HLC-13449;
KMDLNJ, Buletini, br.9, tetor-dhjetor 1998,
167, HLC-23857; GSM DTC, List.., HLC-8817;
BIA, Pashtrik.., 56, HLC-16913; SMIP, Terori
stički.., III, 51, 923; KMC AFRY, Persons died..,
HLC-10832.

Din (Alush) Koleci

(born 10/10/1945, Albanian from Kishaj, Gjinaj
municipality [Albania], miner, six children,
member of KLA)

Din and his brother Avni lived together.
They both had wives and children. Din
frequently left home to execute some tasks
for the KLA. On 28 May 1998, he went
with a group of KLA members to transport
some weapons to Kosovo. At Mount
Pashtrik/Paštrik, they blundered into an
ambush set by Serb border guards. Din was
fatally shot, although the others managed

